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In the early half of the 17th century, the Dutch East India Company moved to 
Taiwan to pursue the overseas trade interest. To consolidate their position in Dayuan, 
the Dutch began to touch with the aborigines. From 1640, the Dutch East India 
Company turned its attention to the sources in Taiwan, such as deerskin, gold, sulfur 
and so on as long as their transit business became stable. So the conflict between the 
company and the aborigines got acute. They even started to kill the aborigines cruelly. 
After ten years’ s conquering, the company finally established a colonial rule in 
Taiwan. 
The first chapter talks about the process how the East India Company conquered 
the northern aborigines. First, the company sent forces to suppress the villages such as 
Mattauw, Baccalouan and Soelangh and forced them to sign the obeying contract. 
Then they conquered Favorolang to enlarge their rule scope. After ousting the 
Spaniard, the company also subjugated the Quataongh. So they got through the land 
transportation from Dayuan to Danshui and set up the rule of the aborigines northern 
to Dayuan. 
The second chapter talks about the process how the East India Company 
conquered the southern aborigines. The aborigines lived in Pingdong plain were 
conquered by the Dutch army first. During this process, the company heard of the 
gold in Lonc-kjauw. Then they utilized the force to make Lonc-kjauw submit 
themselves to the rule of the company. In order to search the gold in east, the 
company continued to conquer the aborigine villages in the mountains.  
The third chapter talks about the process how the Dutch East India Company 
conquered the aborigines in Keelung, Danshui and the east area in Taiwan. After the 
Dutch army ousting the Spain and occupied Keelung, they started wars to the 
aborigines here again and again in order to establish effective rule. The company set 
out expeditionary army to east areas for several times for gold. At the same time, they 
still killed the aborigines cruelly.   
The fourth chapter summaries the Dutch East India Company’s administer way 
to the aborigines, including village assembly, village heads, village lease, annual 
tribute and religion spread. 
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① 《巴城日记》首先由村上直次郎和中村孝志翻译为日文，台湾省文献委员会根据日文版本，于 1970、1989、
1990 年分 3 卷译为中文并出版。 
②《热城日志》，也有称《台湾日记》，其荷文版在二十年前，就由荷兰、日本和台湾学者合力编辑而成，共
有四册，现已有三册被翻译成中文，分别于 2000、2002 和 2004 年由台南市政府发行。 









































                                                        
① 杨彦杰：《荷据时代台湾史》，江西人民出版社，1992 年 9 月第一版。 
② 这三篇文章分别发表于《台湾研究集刊》（1994 年第 1 期）、《中国社会经济史研究》（1997 年第 1 期，2004












































                                                        







































日本、中国大陆和台湾地区 1619 年到 1661 年的部分。1975 年返回荷兰之后，
他加入了莱顿大学欧洲扩张史研究小组，着力于台湾史研究，并着手进行《巴城
日记》的出版。1989 年，应荷兰女王的要求，他编著了一本《中荷交往史》③，
                                                        
① 载于《中国海洋发展史论文集》第七辑，第 37-57 页，刘序枫译。 
② 朱杰勤译：《中外关系史译丛》，海洋出版社，1984 年，第 118-130 页。 
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